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j5 Whilo it was probably necessary to do so. still it is a cause for

reirrel. th-i- t S10.000 was cutoff of the amount appropriated to build
it wagon road from Kailua to Nabiku, because the full sum of the
original annronriaUon. and probably more, will be reeded to com

nlete the road satisfactorily. It is
not auotlier road &o badly needed on the Islands as this same

road. Jts completion will act like magic in developing the entire
area fivm Kailua to Kipahula, and lead to the eventual establish-

ment of a continuous chain of small farms and homes accessible
o the wealthy and thickly populated district of central Maui, Had

a substantial road been built ten y.ars ago, there is no reason why

there would not have already been hundreds of thrifty home farms
established all along its line. Means of communication other than
uncertain steamer lines are needed to develop any section of

country, and the whole people of Maui have a vital interest in see
ing east Maui developed as it would be by the construction of a

substitiiiiul wagon road connecting east and cential Maui, botn on

account of increased taxes and increased population and
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3KThe Monkey cheffsky, which used the paws of the European
powers to rake Manchurian chestnut of the fire, appears
in role of the great Russian Bear with fangs displayed
n readinets to hold force what it woo diplomacy. It is

almost a moral certainty that Japan and Russia will be at war,

for Russia will hardly consent to withdraw from Manchuria and
Korea tt Japan's request, and such a request unheeded will almost
certainly cause Japan to resort to arms. Were the to be
simply between Russia and Japan end could be easily foreseen,
be.'iiuse it would simply be a contest between a Siberian blood

hound and a Japanese pug, but it i. a question whether England
would abandon her ally in the struggle. And if England should be

drawu into a war with Russia, 'consequences more disastrous,
momentous and reaching would follow than at present
easily estimated or foreseen. While United States might

drawn into such a conflict, still such a thing might happen, and
it is difficult just now European powers could avoid being
involved. x

$3i ; While HUoand Wailuku abubble with patriotic enthusiasm,
well mixed frith horse races, baseball contests, musical dramat.
I? entertainments and other glittering pagaentry belonging to

ft well ordered Fourth of July, Honolulu sits serenely her bay of
jade, with nothing to amuse her casual a.rrival of an Amer-ici- n

cable which spans world, and a legislature which con-tflmn- s

Marston Cumnbell. Ravished of band which fled to Hilo.
aud of harbest team which has sought the hospitalities or Wai-

luku the metropolis seeks the quiet of well earned repose. . Never
mind, tor maybe next year, Hilo and Wailuku will gird their loins
and descend bodily on Honolulu, giving such a shaking as
c .n lead oply come from rustic but enthusiastic cou-itr- cousius.
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measure written where may read." Five years ago, practically
all the trade of the Islands flowed through Honolulu which had
simply ,to open shell like an oyster and suck in sustenance from
V.ie. inflowing and outflowing tido of business. Now Hilo and Wai- -
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Maui is practically in the foftnii'tivo period so far as sports,
such as racing, polo, haseball and football are concerned, for the
reason that so much hew blood has been infused into these sports,
principally of young men and n'o'w Qomers. Nothing is more import-
ant just at this time than that a high sense of honor and unselfisi
devotion to a high standard of sport 'and garnes should be laid as
an enduring corner stone. The word Maui should become synony-
mous with all that is generous noble, manly and honest in all lines
of sport and'gatnes, and it is up to those interested iu such sports
to demand that this become tru9.

o

jQj There is no 'spot on where nature has done more to
create ideal conditions for human' existence than in Hawaii nei.
The climate, the soil, the temperature, all in fact which goes to
make perfect conditions has been lavished on the islands in pro-
digal abundance. ' Nature, having done this much, could go no
further, and man has begun where nature left off and broad found-
ations have been laid for large population of happy and contented
people, who are now beginning to come. No wonder that those
who have lived here and gone away almost invariibly return. '

S. Last week the News referred with regret to' a rumor that
Lahainaluna was to be abandoned as an institution of learning for
Hawaiian boys. It is with unqualified pleasure that the News Is
now able to announce semi-ofliciall- y at least, that the Commissioners
of Education have no such purpose in View. On the contrary, it is
their intention ta entirely reorganize the Staff of the establishment
and make extensive changes in the buildings, if the legislature al-

lows
'

the expenditure, which they certainly should and probably
Drill do..

An Arnb's Horse.

In his "Souvenirs d'un Voyage"
M. Spoil describes a visit to Arabia
and tlie attempt of nn English friend
to buy an Arabian hoi st. The En u tub-

man was at great pains to induce the
Arab who owned the horse to agree
to sell him. He persuaded the man to
make an appointment to conclude
the sale alter employing "as much
diplomacy as would bo used in a year
in making or breaking the balance of
power In Europe."

On the eventful day the English-

man, with M. Spoil and M. Luscnris,
t'ode to the rendezvous and found the
Arab sitting by his horse, which was
browsing quietly.

''Las salara aleik" (1 salute you),
began the Englishman cautiously.
"What shall I pay your horse?"

"Who knows?" said the Arab.
"Throw on my cloak here whatever
you offer."

Three thousand piasters tell ut tl.c
feet of ihe impassive Arab, then
10,000, then 10,000 more. The Arab's
eyes shone. Ten thousand piasters
more won him. "Ah," he said, Roing
up to his magnificent animal, "we
must part."

The Englishman began to bridle
the horse. The Arab sobbed. Suddenly
the intelligent animal, perceiving his
new owner, sprang away and neighed
mournfully. No one could doubt that
he knew. what was going on. -

With one bound the child of the
desert was in the saddle. "Adieu!"
he said. "Your money could never
replace my only friend I" And he
vanished in a cloud of dust.

"Stupidl" cried my Enulish friend,
and then we rode home in silence.

The Old Violin Maker.

The great violin makers all lived
within the compass of 150 years. They
chose their wood from a few great
timbers felled in the south Tyrol and
floated down in rafts-pi- ne and maple,
sycamore, pear and ash They ex-

amined these to find streaks and
veins ana freckles, valuable super-
ficially wheu brought out by varnish-
ing.

They learned to tell the dynasty of
the pieces of wood by touching them.
Thry weighed them, they struck them
and listened to judge how fast or how
slow or how resonantly they would
vibrate in answer to strings. Some
portions of the wood must be porous
and soft, some close of fiber. Just the
right beam was hard to find. When
found, it can be traced all through
the violins of some great master and
after his death in some of his pupils.

The piece of wood was taken home
and seasoned, dried in hot Brescio
and Cremona sun. The house of

Stradivarius, the great master of all.
is described as having been as hot as
an oven. The wood was there soaked
through and through with sunshine.
In this great heat tho oiU thinned
an 3 simmered slowly and penetrated
far into the wood until the varnish
became a port of the wood itself.

The old violin makers used to save
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every bt of the wood when they foutici

what they liked to iihimI ati.i piitoi.
and inlay with it. So vibrnnl and .so,

rtsonnt is Ihe wood of fcixnl old vit
lias that thry uiiitumr in Ji ho and
sing in answer to any sound where u

number of them hnnp trgellipr on lh"'
wall, as if rchriii'Miig Ihe old music
that they once knew.

A Skilful Advertiser.

Many years n;,'n Sir Thorn us Lip-U- u

was a pmf nger on an Kast. In-

dian steamer bound for Ceylon.
While in the Red Sea Ihe bout was
disabled, and it became neccrssary
tt throw overboard a part of her
cargo. Lip ton was an nlrent'd
spectator of the preparations for
lightening the ship. Suddenly he
Doited t lies scene and by a twenty
dollar dicker with the chief enigineer
secured a paint brush aud a pot of

uia.k paint. Then, to the astonish-

ment of tne captain and passenger,
he carefully labeled each box and
Dale thrown overboard "Usi? Lip-ion'- s

Teas." The cargo, of course,
floated ashore, and for miles in Ara-o- y

and other lands the natives saw
that legend. Subsequently the pas-

sengers on tho injured steamer were
compelled to abandon it and take to
small boats. On reaching land Sir
Thomas was the first to make a ca-

ble office and wire the destrction of

ihe bout and safety of the travele is
to London. The message was signed
"Lipton."4 Of course his name was
in every English newspapaper tin-nex- t

morning, signed to that mes-

sage, and he was the best advertised
man in the kingdom.

Arabian Coffee.

The Arabian coffee maker, having
prepared his tire of charcoal and
placed near it a huge pot containing
water, takes a few handfuls of green
coffee berries, carefu'ly culls out all

imperfect berries and foreign sub-

stances and then places the best ol
tho berries in an iron ladle held over
the fire. The berries are permitted
to roast until they begin to smoki
and are then, while still uncharred,
placed in a small mortar and care
fully brayed with a pestle closely fit-

ting the cup of the mortar.
. The berries are not, however, re-- ,

duced to a dust. While this process
has been going on, a small pot has
beeu half filled with tepid water from
the large pot and placed over the
fire. When the water in the pot
has begun to boil, the broken coffee
berries are thrown in,' and the boil-

ing is permitted to go on for a shor
time, the decoction being stirred
with a spoon when it shows , signs of
boiling over. The coffee is then
served in small cups without cream
or sugar.

An Organ In the Tenth Century.

Wolston speaks of an organ con-

taining 400 pipes which was erected
in the tenth century in England.
Thi3 instrument was blown bv "thir- -
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leen pairs of bellows." It also con-ain- ed

a larre keyboard, TIhm ore
drf. wings of that period extant

.'u'h represent the oryan as an in-- :'

i anient havintr Imts lew pipes,

blon by two or three persona and
usually performed on by a monk.

Hit keys, which were played upon

try hard blows of-t-he fist, ir re very
clumsy and from four to six Inches
broad. (

About the end of the eleventh ten-tur- y

semitones were ii,trorinced in-

to the keyboard, but to oil appear-ani'C-

its compass did not extend be
yond three octaves. The introduc-
tion of pedals in 1 190 bv Bernhardt --

giving a compass B flat to A was
another important contribution to
the instrument. These were merely
small pieces of wood operated by the
toe of the player.

A boy wa? requested to write an
essay upon "The mouth'.' and wrote:
"The mouth is the front door to tht
face. It is the aperture to the cold

storage of our anatomy. It is the hot
bed of toothache and the hunghole of

oratory. The mouth is the fountain of

patriotism and the tool chest for pie
Without the mouth the politiciar
would be a wanderer on the earth
and go down to a dishonored grave.
It .s the grocer's friend, the dentislV
hope. It is the temptation lunch
counter when attached to a pretty
girl and a tobacco repository when
attached to a man." Exchange.
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Kerosene Oil Casollie
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Dry Goods

la part as follows: '

Everett Classico . Everett Ginghams
'

Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Micrame Lace

Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique - 4
Brocade

Chambrag

Reina Stripes

Lenore Stripes

Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste

Embroidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss .

Nainsook

Black Dimity '.

Berlin Lawn

Seersucker
Methuen Ginghams
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R, R. CO.
IMPORTERS

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .
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KahuIuU Maul.

IAO HOTEL
MON CIIEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Houbs

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for sale.

High St., Wailuku.

J. F. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F Cal

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERGCO.

117 Battery St San Fraosco, Ca.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS .

Old Judge WhisKey .McBrazer S, M.

Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New
Kahtjlui

Saloon
Your Brand of

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wln for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Pkopribtob

Kahului .'.
"

;Maui

The Aloha

.Saloon
T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beer

Makkit ST.j (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.

Mariano 1 Co.

Opposite Wailtjk Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS fOR
Sohllti Beer thtt mide Mliwaukee famous,
;Anheuer Bunch & John Wleland New Brew.
:0. P. S. Bourbon, Bye ft Sour-mas-

Old Ooy', Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy ' pure malt & Twaed'a pure malt WhUkey

. .SDruancvfitanlev'af&mniiart rn v.--
Celebrated John Oe war D.CL.Scotch Whlnkey

- wtu iom, ixnaon Dry, noneyiuokl
Palm Tfaa Jk Ptlm nAnm nr.
'HeoneMy's'BrandyA Australian Boomeraoi
Xohler & Van Bergen wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, O.H.Mumm A Co. ex-dr- Champagne

wo maite a, specialty of shipping..

LAHAINA

SALOON
Maw. McCahh Pbopbiito

Choice Brands
Of J...

America & Sspilh Whiskey

Beer, Ale anJ Win- e-
Ice ColdWaks.


